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STATE OT NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matten of the Application

of

I{ATKINS GLEN GNAND PRIX CORPORATION

(1, ,-gr' '7//-/{ l} e z 1 ?Ys"

a c).tfk*, ns 6\*a-.r. Grr,.aQ

I

a

fon revLeion on nefund of fnanehLse :
tax unden Article 9-A of the tax
Law fo r  1953 and 195$.  !

The taxpayor having filed an appl.lcation fon nevi.sion or

nefund of franehise tax unden Anticle 9-A of the tax law for 1953

and 1954; and a heaning having been held in connection thenewith a,t

the offlce of the State Tax Connl.seion, Stat€ Campuar Albanyr New

Yorkr €rt whLch heanJ.ng lI. VaLentr preeidentl and M. Currj.er executive

dineetor, appeaned and the necond having been duLy exanined and con-

eidened by the State Tax ConmieeLont

It ie hereby foundr

(L) Watkine GLen Gnand Pnix Corporat:Lon (n€nand Prixn)r

a nonetock cor^ponation, hrao inconponated in New Yonk State tn July

1953 unden the Menbenehip Conponation taw. It wae onganized by the

l{atkine Glen Chanben of Conmere€; Inc. (ttChanrben of Commeneert) to

openater maintain and pnonote automobile noad racing in the vlcinity

of Watkine Glenr New Yonk. Its .nawrbene coneiet of a boand of direotons

who ane appointed by the Chasrben of Conmerce.

Gnand Pnixra neceipte ar€ deni.ved fnom the sale of tLcket6,

programs, entny feeer panking feeep €orc€Beionsp adventieingl ete.

In the event of dieeoLuti.on ite asgets are to be distnibuted equally to

the Chanber of Connence and the SchuyXer County Conmunity Cheat.
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(2) Grand Pnix is eubject to the Fedenal income tax on

corponations on the baeis that it was onganized fon the purpoee

of openating a bueLnees for. pnofit. It ie requlned to fiLe a

neguJ.ar: conponation ineome tax netunn on FedenaL forn 1L20.

(3) During the couree of a sal,ee tax examination, it

waa found that taxpayer: had not filed franchise tax netunns. At

the nequeet of the Conponation Tax Buneau the taxpayon filed delLn-

quent netunne without a nenittanc€. The Corponation Tax Buneau

issued noticee of assesement dated Novernben 15, J-g72 aa fol, lowsl

Hinimum tax
PLue atatutony cherges for delinquency
Total amount due

1953
$TflTo

56.7  5
81 .75

19  5q
$Fi6',o

53.75
78 .75

(4) Applicable sectione of RuLing of the State Tax

Conmieeion iseued Harch 14, L962 nead in part as followe:

rtl. l  Genenal. Anticle 9-A of the Tax Law eubjects
to fnanchise tax all, cor"ponationo which ane not sub-
jcct to fnanchiee tax under aome othen anticLe of
the Tax law and anE not exenpt fnom tax.

rr1.3 Definit ion of Conponation. The tenur tconpon-
atlont includeo an entlty cneated as euch unden the
lawe of the United Stateer dny state o . . , whLch
pnovidee a medium fon the eonduct of bueineee and
the ehaning of Lte gaJ.ne . . . The tenm rcorporationt
doee not include a mEnbenehip on othen nonstoek oo!-
ponation unleee it la doJ.ng buaineee fon pnofl.t.

r t1.6a The tenm rdoLng buaineser is uoed in a €onr-
pneheneive eenae and incl"udoe aLl actl.vitles whleh
occupy the tine or Labor of men fon pnofit. Inne-
epective of the netune of its activit iesf 6veny
conponation onganized fon pnofit and carnying out
any of the punpoeed of ite onganLaation is doing
busLneea. In determining whethen a corponation ie
dolng bueineEer lt {s immateniaL whethen ite activ-
it iee actual.ly reeult in' a pnofit or a loas.tl
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Ths State Tax Conniaaion heneby

DETERHINES I

(A) Wetkine Glen 6rand Pnir ConponatLon ia taxable undcn

AntLclc 9-A sincc Lt HaB onganiaed to do busincse for pnofJ.t by

openatingr naintainf.ng and promoi{ng autosrobile noad reoing. Itc

rccel.pte sne denived firon negular comnercLal tnansaotLone auch ag

galea of t ickete1 progra$s, entry f,eee' panklng feee, conccasl.onr,

adventl.aingr Gtc. Ths fact that ita aeseta would be dlstnibutcd to

two tex $xsnpt organizatlone, $chuyLen County Conmunlty Cheat and

i{atklna GLon Chanbor of Commcrcef Inc., ln the cvent of diaaolutl.on,

doce not seltvs to exenpt it fron tax. It ie a eepanate entity in

the fona af a conponation whLch ls carnying on bucincae activltles

for pnoflt anA ig thenefore taxable.

(B) The noticee of, aeseaguent Lndicated at (3) arc

affinnod.

Datedr Al.banys New York

thls 3rd Day of  ,July 1975.

STATE TAX COHMISSIOH
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